
Business Men and Firms of Big Stone Gap
Stoncga Coke & Coal Com¬

pany
The Slonega Coko nnil Conl

Company, which i- the largest
Coal ia nil Coko producing com¬

pany in the 'late, operating
mines at Stonogn, Kodu, Arno,
ltllbodcn and Kookoe. has it-

general oflicoa in Big Stone Gap
and occupr almost the entire
Minor Building. Mr. 1). It.
Wenl/. nf Philadelphia, is presi¬
dent, Otis Mouser, vico-prein-
dent, K. Dronnon, vice president
and general manager, It. IS. Tug-
gart, general superintendent, IS.
.1. Present I. eoinptroller. I». It.
Casper, auditor, 1). I!. Stiyers,
chief engineer and W. c. Sliunk,
superintendent of power und
mechanical department, II. I'.
Young, assistant purchasing
ngent, all of whom, oxcepl Mr.
Went/, live in Big Slölic Cap.

Goodloe Brothers
This linn, which is coiiipnsi il

of Messrs. .1. M., W. T. and
IS. IS. Goodloe, is tl.Idest
mercantile Mrin in Big Stone
Cap, if not in this entire sec¬

tion of. the slate. They came
here ahoill twenty-live years
ugo, nt the time the (own was
laid out. and hove been engaged
in the mercantile business evei
since. They have taken u promi¬
nent pari in the development of
the tlap and are well known in
Ulis section. They occupy
large and commodious building
on the corner of Wood Avenue
and ISasi Fourth Street.

nullit! .-nid Chalkley
This linn, which i- composed

of Messrs. .1. I'. Bulliti and -In...
W. Chalkley, i- one of the lltosi
prominent law linns in this soc-
tion has a largo practice. They
occupy ollices in he Minor
Building, and, besides their
large general practice, are at¬
torneys for the Stoucgti Coke
and Coal Company, the Virginia
Coal and Iron Coinpiiny and the
Interstate Itailroad Company.
Both Mr. IiuHitl and Mr. Chalk-
ley are well known in this sec¬

tion and take a prominent put
in all mailers portaluihg to the
development of Big Stone Cap
ami commuuity.

United States Postoffice
Big Stone Cap has perhaps

the linest postolllce und govern¬
ment buildings in Southwest
Virginia, built of klone and mar¬
ble. It cost, including furn¬
ishing, about $l'Jfi,OtlU ami is
the pride of i he tow a. IJniled
Stale-i Court for the Western
District of Virginia, is held in
this building twice each year, in
January und Asigiist. Mr. c.
IS. 0illy is postmaster and cus-
totlintl of the building, ami it is
rated us II postolllco of the seem.1
class.

Royal Laundry
This enterprise is located on

the corner of Past Fifth Street
ami Clinton Avenue ami d.
large and successful business.
On April first the stock in this
concern was purchased by Mr.
K. P. Barren. Cashier of the In¬
terstate Finance und Trust Com¬
pany ami :s being conducted un¬
der hift supervision. Mr. W. P.
Potter is manager of the laun¬
dry, which does lust class work
for u large patronage.
The Virginia Coal & Iron

Company
This company owns about one

hundred thousand acres of coal
and timber land in Wise rind l.ce
Counties, and has its general
oflicc in the Minor Building in
the Cap. Messrs. P. J. Prcs-
cott, vice-preMtlenl, and 0. P.
Blauton, land agent, have charge
of the a (fairs of the company
and reside iii Big Stone Gap.
Interment Coal & Iron-Com¬

pany
This company ow ns and oper¬

ates mines and coke ovens at

Josephine, near Norton, and ha«
it.s general ollices in the Kelly
Building, on Wood Avenue,
lion. R. T. Irvine i- president
and Dr. .1. W. Kelly i- general
manager of this company, both
of whom livo in Big Stone Cap.

C. C. Long
Mr. Long, who has boon ii

resident of Dig Stone Giiji for
several years, conducts one of
the Inrgosi an>l best garages in
Ibis part of the stale; whieh is
located on Last Fifth Street, op.
posite Hainblcn Brothers' Store,
lie does a largo repair business
and keeps on bands at all time a

full line of supplies nuii acces¬
sories; ami lias a large patronage,
lie i- also agent for the Dodge
Brothers' Automobile.
Black Mountain Mining Com¬

pany
This company ow ns nml oper¬

ates eoal inilies al St. ( liarl- -.

in l/so County, ftiul h is it- genj.
oral (iflices in' the Kelly Building
on Wood Avenue, lit. .1. \V.
Kelly is President .I .1. II.
i'ierpoini secrolitrv and treas¬
urer and are residents of Big
StOliO < la|>.

Mottle Vista Hold
This hotel, whieh i- uyi iied by

the Home Building ' pnipuhy,
with Dr. .1. W. Kelly president,
('. S. t 'a rllir, secret li'ry ami treas¬
ures aiid B. I-. I'nrks'i manager,
is one of the ijtesl popular ami
best patronized hotels in South-
w esl \' irgiiiia. Ii i- located on

the corner of \\',,..| Aveiiue and
Hast fifth SI i eel.

Mutual Driifj Company
TlliS company hits one pf lho

prel t iest drug -loti in Ii
Hun of the stale olid is located
in IhC Willis Building on Wood
Aveiiue, ami doing a good busi¬
ness. Mr. K. II. Willis is jinisi-
deiil and manager of the »loin
puny.

Will Grocery Company
This company, L'hniposed id

Mr. S. T. Win. who receiitly
moved to the (lap limn Bodll;
and Wiley Will. assistant piisjl
master al Ibis place, runs a Iiis)
class grocery store d'ii Wood Avo;
nue oppo-ite the post ollice. and
enjoys a line trade. They are
noted for the largo lisanrfiuenl
of all kind- of fruits' and Vegc
tables used oil tin laid.' that
they keep in stock al all Hides;

S. Polly &. Company
"I'lli . company, composed <>f

Messrs. S. Polly and W. 11. Polj
ly, occupies a large brick build¬
ing on Hie corner of Hast Fifth
Si!«.>.! and Wood Avenue, known
as lb'- Polly Building, where
they conduct a large depart¬
ment sinn-, aiid carry one of Hie
niosl complete lino of general
merchandise and millinery of
liny st,,ic in tins Bed ion. Both
members of this linn are old
time residents of the (hip ami
I ike a prominent part in the
aIIairs of the community.
Joshua ami John F. Nullius
W'hen il reines in building

ami general contract work we
dtiuhl very much if (here j- a

lit m of contractors in South¬
west Virginia thai can oiit-class
Joshua and John P. Mllllins.
They ftp thoroughly cotnpeteiil
and reliable and do practical¬
ly nil the building thai is done
in Pig Sloho <!ap. When they
in n a job over lo you as epin-

jdifjed v ..ii run rest nsstired that
it has been linished and finished
rtglij. 'I heir shop and iiilhic is
located in the Skiteit Building on

Swance Avenue.

AI. C. Bostic & Company
This line occupies the build-

ing on ilu.riler of Fast Fifth
Slrei and Svvanee Avenue and
tiitis a general grocery store and
has a large iiuhthcr of customers
in the town and community and
is doing a good business. Mr.
lie.tie i- a guild gioreryman and
is well liketl by his many eus-
loiuersi

Ii. I". Burgess
Mr. Burgess, who runs a ujfb-

.-.¦Iy storii in the Shejipe Build¬
ing oil Woml Avenue, opposite
the Moni.- Vista Hotel, enjoys a
lim' putrt'inage and keeps a stock
Hllit is complete in every detail.
Iii- prompt delivery service has
won lor him a reputation among
iii- Inrge Hinüber of iVusiomcrs.
Mr. Burgess understands Hie
needs of his customers and is al¬
ways prepared to supply them.

LIKES TO BE WELL DRESSED ON

This store is prepared to serve you economically
and acceptably in anything for Master, from a full suit
to a 25 cent necktie. No article, no detail, is lackin».
and in every instance tlic price is to your liking. You
practice economy to the limit when you buy your spring
and summer wear here.

YVe oiler below a few special suggestions for Laster,
but all suitable lor your regular spiring year:

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Easter Suits.
Panama and Sailor Straw Hats.

Manhattan Shirts, Interwoven Hosiery
Edwin Clapp Shoes SHIRTS

C. S. CARTER, The Clothier
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Nickels Furniture Company
This company litis a large

furniture store tat tlie corner of
\V.I Avenue ami .lorohio Si reel
ami enjoys as line a Imsiuess in
tlie furniture line as any house
in tins section. Mr. .Mill
Nickels, who thoroughly uiider-
-t.uid- the furniture business;
has charge of the lilt'uiri of Hie
company, which enjoys a line

Dr. ti. C. Honey cult
l>r. Iloneyotttt is young

dentist of ability ami ha- ä good
patronage, lie i- a graduate of
the University *'ollogo of Modj-
cine, Iticlunomi, ami Iltis an iif<
lice in the Willi- Pudding on

Wooil Avenue, over the Si a I aal
Drug Store.

W. T, Payne
Mr. Payne has a shoe repair

shop on Wood Avenue, opposite
the Monte Vista Hotel, and is
holed lor the excellency of his
work. He enjoys a good patron¬
age and has the latest ei|uipinont
fur the handling of Iii« work
promptly and with cllieicncv.

Pike Road Leading: From B\u Stone Can to Lee County.
W. W. Taylor & Sons

This linn, which is composed
of \V. W. Tiiylor and hi- two
sons, Isaac Taylor and .lames
U. Taylor, the latter manager of
(ho Amn/.u Theatre, conducts a

large gono nil mercantile and
furnit ure business in u large (\vo|
store brick building' on Wood
Avenue, opposite the Amu/.U
theatre. The inembel - of this|firm are all good business men
and take an ml treat in thing- of
interest and beneficial to the
town and community. Thcj are
among our most substantial and
reliable citizens.

J. B. Collier
Mr. (.'oilier has jj large general

merchandise store r)n the corner
Of Kast Fifth Street and W.Vait.
.lotto Avenue and does a goodbusiness and is considered one of
the most successful merchants in
Big Stone ti.ip.

II. E. Benedict
Mr. Benedict, who moved to

lüg Stone li.in several years agefrom Middleslioroj conducts a
large pool room anil howling al¬
ley en Ihe corner of Wood
Avenue ami Käst Fifth Street.
Iiis place has the reputation of
heing mi" of the most orderlyand best conducted establish¬
ments of the kind in the State
of V«rgmi'i, ind is patrouiziul
only by the best people of the
town.

D. M. Hodges
Mr. Hodges i- general agentfor Southwesl Virgiuin for theileil'ersoii Standard Life Insur¬

ance Company, of Greensboro,N. t'.. and makes lüg Stone Capbis headquarters, having an of¬
fice in tin- Willis Building.When it come to writing iusur-
auce, Mi". Hodges, as another
agent puts it, "is a wonder."

Kelly Drug Company
Tlii» company occupies n large

store room on the corner of Wood
Avenue ami Kast Fifth Street,ami has one of the llhesl and!
most attractive drug stores in
Southwest Virginia, and does a

largo business. Dr. Karl Sloehr,who takes a prominent part in
the development of itig stone
(iap, is manager of this prosper
ons and growing concern;

Witt and Booher
This Airiiv is composed ofMessrs. ,1. It. F. Witt and I>. II.

Itoohor, who an- the proprietorsof a very Successful and lip-to-date jewelry store and repairshop located on the corner of
Wood Avenue ami Fa-t ThirdStreet. Their line of jewelry is
complete in every particular andIthe repair work they do is secondto none in this entire section of

I country.

G. D. J'E
PHOTOGRAPHER

-DEALER IN

Genera! Plioto Supplies
Occupies entire second floor of the I). (..
Wolfe building on Wootl Avnene. The best
equipped Phötögrapliic Gallery in Southwest
Virginia. Workmanship unexcelled.
You live and pass on, but your Photo never

dies. Your friends would like one.

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

D. C. "WOLFE
DEALER IN

Coal, Hay, Grain and
Mill Feed

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
1 also cany a good line of Groceries that gö
at modetate prices. It will pay to examine
my stock of Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes
which are being closed out at a bartrain.

Mm id Mil F. Muffins
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS
Carpenter and Repair Work a Specialty

Let us figure on any kind of construction work you may havein view. Plans and specifications furnished on
short notice in or out of town.

We make a specialty of constructingResidences and Business Houses.

Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia

R W. Flanary
-DEALEK IN

Fresh Meats and Groceries
MANUFACTURER OF

The best equipped and most Sanitary Meal
Market in this section.

Corner East Fifth Stroot anil Wynnrlotl Avonuo

Big Stone Gap, Virginia


